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Ill die _,.... ol. llloolr day 011 •
.............. Ill t'- OndM'cb•• c-al
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Nbooo lea S..._,..tt.wu wbo
.deele • T\artillil ....... 1l>r boat
1e o.....S by ber ~ wt.o u 1n
)all lA SwtturtMd U'JtD& ro a«
cJ - u p ... buola.
AnOther ~r of the- tnt~m.a.
tlallal p-oup le Sui, _. Out ch Wt ·
Ee wbo ttYed lD tbe Uft11cd Sa. .I I C' •

lor 20 )'earo bdore be waa
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" ___
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- John
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and Ellen lt'e' a Swtu cwplt"
wbo lin em the boat &lana • tt
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and hi• Am~r1c.on 1111 I'Nend.
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M!aoo, lbe chreo--yrar -o lol
d . .&l>~r of M1aoo, baa a dulr a.JI
to be.ndf, rtpu ln tbto mtddiC' n t thcboat.
Nlnoo bu ....,..., ......,.,,..

g1 , ...,

to '-r by be r - - · 1><-lur• 1>.lplh, 80 abe U•f'• adequ.atch. J oh n

and Sui ma.lle thdrUYUIJbl· m .U: tn~
leather cooda Md eeUtn&UW!m lll th'"
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E•eryoae aeu off on buh tour O f
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thr veln.. Their only ne«la art- food,
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Reviewed by
B.K. Leiter
If tbo cll.lc-ru of bureauc.rarlc
bu"'JinJ. ~ c:ou ... ~cw~ ~~<t-n
tbo mUIAry &"'I bl& ~lnru . 1nd
thL- •l,..t dally uaorted federol
fr auc1..f h.rre noc created a credJ.btJlly pp
and tbo feclfr~ l

bet-,.,..

co.crnmem-rbe-n )dt watt tUI you
rt'Ad d'tk two YOIUI'Dit-1-etprdally
UIC' flret cmr.

Borh are the thorouPJy naearcb <d 1n<1 arefully doaj-t!Ud work
Rllpt> Naclf r "1 R&ldl<n.
And
b«h ~~.... """ at tbo fr1JiunlnJ
f"'ll..oJ thlt the ciJIUn t. t ro-d
berwftn bl& bualn<u and <be fed·
era I ~rnmem ln a re -J:Lir ot tbt

o(

•ae

a.,. tbi.a
y, a.lao at
One
cornea away trom thr ee rwo boot-a
f r u 11 rated ,
a • ba m e d, cuaJWtted and no< a llnle bll frill>< ·
enecl.. Tbr queauon t«pe com~
to mind: .. Wbo can we wrn ro 7
ot thr rwo. TIN Intent•-. Comrrwrr:e OmiUion.
t. thr
~ut
friJbtenlnJ. Oftr tbo yean It hla
become rather obrioua to even the
moet d!a lnle reated drlzen thlt thr
ol 1be r obber baron.

I ime • ln &ddit lon to

atak.e

are

ou r

-.--d..,. - . . . ,

per--die ICC IIU beell and .,.._

rtnuta ro be dollllftatled II)' thr uaaa·
porutloll lnG&au-y. It ... ccadnu·
oualy failed to protect and repnaent
rho jlllbllc: lntereat In manero of
u •aruoponatlofl In lnleroute com·
merce.
Wbat tbo ICC hla clone.
bowe.-er . la 10 pl"O'Yide a forum at
whJc.b

cbe rnuponaUOfl tnc.ereau

dl•l<lo up thr n.rlonll rranapona rion market~

Follmott and bll colleapoltl rhr

Uud)' IIOUJ> obow tbrooiP a l -

tonurwa ~nut- bow thr
many 1IH In poobllc:
·&nd oblppl,. that - are .. .
lnl today ore a cltfta reav.lr of
!be IDcl- relatiou!llp '*-"

tr1lMPO"-

tile

-r·

-n

baru•.

EDmpk · Wlclf -aprud )I>!> lnerclwljpt he.......,n 1hr ICC and tbr 111 .SU..cry.
Oftt

In tbe ra•c de-cade all I:JI•
Comml.liiA loner wbo b.u ~h the-

asency ft'nt dil'ectly to wort: fo-r lbt:
rrl..ruiponalon tndu.l:rry at ~ry btch
aalade-a ck-apuc Yeq llmlU'd ~H
flutlonl. On t he- lower lc~l• . m.an y
IC C buror~ucrac a b.livt" ldt tbe &&JerK)

tor Lndu.l"try

pot;Ul.Ofta I.J\d 1n turn

ba"R ~turne-d to
d~rry ln draltnp

repnM"ot the lnwtrb t.belrforn"'lrr

federal colleacuea.
cloC'1 riO( do to proa-ct con.aumera.
It ts a •bock.in:& lnd.ta me rx o1 both
tbc food tbduatry and CJfX' of thr

No consu•er representotion

n::I(JIOC"

ft'ry l!Yel.

lnre ra1arr Co mmerce Commlaalon
hla been 1 clumptns Jro<md for po-lltlal bacb. lr baa been peopled
by lndtYiclulla wttb no backiJCVWid
In tbo problem. of lnte ratate triM·
ponatlotl and appt~rently oery llnle
lnterear.
Tbe fnwr.w>a pen of
rbll repon II that It caaftrma wbet

.... Ioiii .....

tllrJ are... - . . . - to r~ ID
tllr publk bR ........
EJo:ample : Tllr ICC IIU
OP aclriaOrY VCJUP1 to lorlj> It U ·
talll1ab policy. Nol I sin&.. COOl•
a:uee-r or COIJSUJ:Der p-ou:pa la ~p
reoented OD IAJ of thrm.
Tllry
are domtnau<l II)' rhr tndust:r}.
E umpk , 2S ~r 00111 at aU u·
~for
lhall220tr1peawle
bJ ICC c:ommia.t.-ra In rwo ~ara
wu p5ld lor II)' rho lncluatry ro tNd>
au.rfaa cran.ponstion mec.ca• u
Paeno Rico. Hawaii. o.nd rhr ~

--aaatown aM die~

Wb.Jt baa all at t hU mt'Anc co cht

motU cruc.J.al fe--deral aarnc.k'a.
fb rougbout lr a hhnor-y. tht boot
ctu rgea , the Food and Dr"ua Ad mtnlSt ratloa h.a a be-en ciomlnate-d
b y bureaucrat a wbo :-epeate-dly Uv~
!J tngled out and advanced thr 1nu: ~at

public " WeU. for ara nera . a shrt.nk ·
ot publlc
rranspon1non 101
e1pedaUy

rral.n.a ,

~fully

1n ·

adequate wrv1ce. dangerou.al) faul
cy equipment; d:yroct.ert.nc pn~ •.
botb for trauponaUon And for a h!~
plnJ. Tbr Liar sne• on for pef" • ·
FeUmocb and bJ..J &roup recomrr>end rhlr thr ICC ~ .tbollahed u
11
now •tand.l
bec.au..e 1t la ao
bo~leaaly enu.nJled In ~ own web
of lnl~ wltb thr loduauy tlw It
W'OUJd be lm po11lble to uiY&IJe. In
111 place-. t.bey r ecommend a new
troMporullon IP'IICY be formed
from rbr JrOUnd up. In planned
. .. ..,.•• wbkh would
prorea ra pobl.lc 1nte ro iL
I.JIIIeu ,.,..... bad to ... oome •
wbere and found ow • tbar """ )uat
couldn't dn It b)' jlllbl.l c rranaportatlotl. or yuu baoe bad to an-at
o wrek"a .,...,_. In oblpplns o par cel. the Fellmorb boot miJbt no<
hlft any real lmpect on ,.,... But
TIN Clwmiul F-t Ia anochrr
l tory .
It t. lmp:>a a lble. IO awallo- I b~ te
of food. or drink any 11qu1cb wtt ~r
out •utrertrc CX>Mi denb~ menul
anJUIIb alter ,.,.. hlft reid ·• Tbr
Cbemlc:al Feur. •·
SaalcaUy It II a boot lllout fond.
whir thr food ~rry cloea to In·
creaM 1te proftta -ar ,.,..r u~
b«b In , _ , and ~alrb-&nd wlw
1M Pond IIIII Dnrl ~-

-.a,

o f t t.... food and drv& lndu.at f"k:-1 whi~
hlll"~hh

tanorln& tbr

comP,.r-te-ly

almost

ot rtr con -

and well-betn&

!J Urt'k'r.

tbr: law and contlnurl to err IWI)
For e-umple-. Kraft cior •
ban to ~~ a.alad dre• a tna

with 11.
nO!

at.andilrda on Mlrac.le Wh.tp btc.au•c
thr)'

Food

v1.

Profit

fo o r cumple, although t bt agtnq
tu11 lu o wn doc t o r s . r~ llC' ar chr r "

,

1nd chtmtsu, tt ta s con& tlnl l) let
tht- f ood anddrua; tndu•trtr-alk'l t he-Ir
ow n
a tandard• .
And
whl-n thr

ace ncr'• own 11c k'ntt•u anr-mpu:d to
draw an:entkw\ ropoc.en nally4ancrr ou..a s lru.auona , they haft ~n ta
no r rd o r p.tnl abrd.
Tbr tamous- lnfamou11 wou.ld Dr 1
word -cyclaml te story la
claasic e umpk- 0( what ~m•
t o bt •rona •Uh thr agency. F o r
morr tb.an 20 )'IC'Ira, -.e-nral •ctentlaU w1t1Un thr acenc ~ h.ld ~n
concc-rne-d about rhe ctfr-cu ol thr
ben~r

1

an Ulcla l

TbrrT are bundl"t'd.a ot ochrr ~ ..
mplc-1 ln tbr boot on bow thr ll" n ·

cy pr:rmUtrd tht tndunn· to opr n
ly Haunt 111 rTCulanona •• ~I I
11 fe-derAl lawa .
To a.-old atan ·
d.ardJutlon and reaul.ation. tbr f ood
ln4u..t ry hAM tatc-n co tnvcnuna nr •
name• for produa.a ncM ~red b)

•~teMr.

E nenal..-r re:-

N'Irch abl::rwe'd damaa:e- to c.htd: embryoe,. Olhr r reM"arch ahowe d tbt-

cbe> mlcal cau.atna c.anar ln rau .
A ll t bia w-a a callt'd to tht a.nencion
o1 rbe .. . . - . otrtdlla 111 rhr elf .

p. rt'Mt'N, bur 10 no IYI U. Wbrll I
relomton newsman lln1U y ~ponrd
on the ~eea.rcll. tlw «leN._ wt1o
bad thr rwaard> and wbo bad

.--u.....
0n11

-~ It tllrouP
reprt--.t II)' die Pond IIIII

CoanD~r.

nol..t..•u

alld tllr

Healdl. We llen
reluctant to

£..., tllead»Com·

5ecreury of

and £ducatlae wen
Ptaally.

tateu,~

d>oy 1114 ... C)'da-.. Bur ID a - ' : Secnury P1ndl, ~

to pn...-. f.,... tbe food -.:ry,
bed.ed <>If from IU fl.r• ord<tr

·
1 -t11o orckr,
cl tllr and
dlo-edcal.
He R..
d
_,.
tllr cllrllllcal ali i 11 aade-Jftl yla look.

Food hovd

cal1 It a wht p and not a aalad

dre••lnJ. Cbreac" flrma pt a.round
1tanda rd1 Utlon by Producin& c.bee ..•pn: adJI -out ot low quaiU), hard and
m o ld) t:ht-c'IC'•.
Spreac!J; a rc not
cnvr"'d b) la w. And whrn Ga tor
.adr hJt the markt rc-ccn11), thr
p roducC"rt s ot around nle'C"tlna food
by ulhna 11 a

' 'thlr•t
Tbr term 1.a not dlr'd
10 rhrn arto no atan ·
d.arc1a ro r u.
Tbr produccra can
put a.nythJnt In II thry wtm, alrhoup
now thr)' muat ac lraat llat t1 on

• unCS.rcb

quenc.bC'r . •·
ln thr

t....

the label.
Wba c LJ; 10 fr:tptenlnt abclul thla
<>ook to the feeltna at futlllry u

lh'C"a OOC'. You n-ally reallk 00.
he' Iplea• ~ are wbrn you rrad ho• ,
Oeaptu c11rec:t r n ona ot J.Owr.:rful
Con!l"'alkJoal commllt.ec"a and ln ·
Ouem:lal adrncl.lta and doaon . the
•Fncy ha_. talitd to act l.n the p.~b
llc I.Nere a t qq prr Ot'nt at tbr rtmr .
Tbr book poinu out rh.at -.orne ne w
IIWI IN' nt"C'drd...
aurrr -~,., d
~ rnl'ne'nt

BUI It holdl no

lllu•toruo aboul

biJI -

· 'Onr of tbr

penao:aa.

maJOr
fallu l"f'a
ot preYlou• ~
forma." ' II ~dmUa, " ••• tbr brlt.H
l.bu peaat.na l.aw1 .olft'd problrma .
dlU LJ rare I) thr caM.··
Jt urlf'• a r~rurn to honra.ty tH'I
the pen oC tJU.atnc-aamrn , couna;r
oa tbr pen ot federal oftlc&.ala,
and a a l f t loiiOytnc on 1br po n at
c::on..umr r a-tn tbr pU.cr ..-rf'
b cuunra - &1 thr .vprnnartrt. In
allon. t.hr boot u.rpa tbr c::onaunwr
ro buy
tbr rood and dn.s
- r 1 e o oun loftlllnc wltbthrm.
Equal I J u dlatu rtMs aa rllr con·

au

untr••

-

at

ra..e - . .. ""'

rT·

• ltarloll that IJ bao ta D sroupe
.-:11 a. Nadrr" a Jl,aJ.ck r e to fo -

e.

....,.ldaq ..... ..,., ... '""
pnoi!Wma.
o.. cama bolp but

_
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--..- ................
..........................
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r
:poetry an·d re~olution
.,..,.., ot ew~ "u.de E1<"
Tlw Lrt. Of Ern 1'rlund ~ - ·
ner ·~
r Jrwaapoobi.u6ed
Stoc.t.. Boob, f72 ..... $10.
or
-.~w
'I' ally to
Wilen Ezra ,.,.,... ·~
A
nan p.t, . . . . . .ideWd~- tlr ...., d i e - ot die paoet'a 1~.
~1 .... hU "'" lltntldaJ... lla4
IIWe- 10 UJ. 1.o facf,
beee
R r .,.ly nlenl • . _
lnl961.

..,........,

Reviewed by
Jim' A. Hart
rwr he h.l~ nof alway• beeft 110.
u Noel Srod 'o ~plly-10".
Voluble wltll tottaue and pesa, Pound
eroDably could be termedu ''a&r1J-

nn" rr•oluuonary. Hewucbeceraed
enc:~chme M

•U h tbr

c ra c y on thr UtcH~ ·~nt cd

re.,-oltAioo to
l ion.
When

of

of bur9au -

an tncttYidual.

a aoc Lal and lnteUecnaa l
re ate 1 new ciYUiza·

did noc like what wa1
In I he United State I and
c the rec:osnh·ioft he

he

aol

on

cuuld

not

thou&tH tr dc a.e rve(i. be moftd to
f- nll)and. Whon he 41d noc lib whar
Wil •

to

I OinJ on In

,.. ra ncr.

And

F. ftlland, he IDO'ftd

when Prance no

lon&er ple.tACd hl m ,

t.

rnGYe-d •·o

llaly. Wtwn "" cou ld noc periAiildo

admtnl•trarton to,_. bJm
ln an odYI.oory capooctty prlor to
w or ld war 11 . be orayed In Italy and

the

. \.

broadc.a• r OYe r rhe rac1k) bU tbeor1ea
on &OTernme nt, economlct,war, a.nd
lll r rarure .
And oil of rbe 1lme he wroce
hU portry bur al.o letter• to poll ·
11CI.arut,

admlnlecraUft

otflcla iJ ,

e 41<o r o. lrlen4o and t omll.)'.
lie
d\urnod ouc .olumee ol eaNya,
ltlnalaUona . c.rhlclama . hta tory .
pollllcal propoopnda, operoo and
playa. Ue boca-, accor41"1 ro
Stock. o U nd ot llruary "had"
jou_n\IU• c, ruah.tna towa rd rnednea•
In h1.l a t m pr to
the wo r ld.
Scoct •o bloV• plly of Pound In
rea lit y Ia 1 ltlnd ot an-.1ed blbl lo-

clio..,

wtdl..., t• _lirdMdo...,n
It ............... e.a.rndtoe

.,~

rciac-. IIHf4H t;dltea doildoU,
........... t rdm pub!'*'<! ucl . ..
pilltMIIed WOrD ud ........... .
...... SUI« uplalaa, ~Ja.,...,.a,
Qt1
lk
- llealtald
to pot. OUI die paoet'a weat.Dtaaa,
bolr be rrte • 10 ~llplaln n y tile

rrataaua.

-·~d.ocH.
I.Wonuna tely,

-•t-

$fod

1a pur, ,

- • . o f . . rJI Pound ' • liter ·
ary laulra-o ldad rJI dlirjolnieG>eoo

that come• trom OYercompreaaion~
For ex:amp&r . 1n thr lead aent~I\C:Ir
ol one peraa rapb, he • tate" • ·that
Pound and b.U wUe bad d.J.nner w lth
rbe Joycr a ond rhe Yutaeo. bl8
rho rei< of rhe JA raa.npb Ia con cerned wtr b Pound' • atte mp& tc.. pub lici,. one ot hi• upcoml." ' publica ·
~~.and chr reade r l•leh wonder In& what the- dtnnrr had 10 do wtl h
rht.l dfon.
Por lhe rtoac:ler wbo b1owa Hn\e
ol Pound. t he' atrtc.hy 1 rea.l mena ol
the r e lauonahtpe befW'eof:n l.bt port
and hb wlle Dorothy and tu.. mlatre a• . Olp Rud • an Amertcan
vtouru.. . la r•tber unaaJtatactory.
Olp Jl•e• l>lrtll ro Ilia 4ouab<• r
hhry two monrba larer and leaa
rhan 11t0 P"JIIOO later. Do roc by
birth to h1.l ..,.. Omar.
Tbe beat poort of rhe - . ao l or
ao tbe narrarhe o l e - r. concernr-d. l1 tbe la at ~etlan whJc.h
tell• ol Pound'• IUe tn thr pr1tNH'I
camp ln l1.aly and ot hJa I e ar
5< . E lluberb'o Hoop!<• I ln Wuhlnaron D.C . Stock, trbo hu wn-n
cbree other boot• abouc Pound. tnr•
the poet ar tbJ.• d.me, and bJ• f\l r rat lwe .-ema co come rDOft aUve.
PoUnd will be remembered. S.ock
w r he a , aa a poe1 becau.ar "br • • •
one ol •be tr• co wbom ... aranted
rhe 1111 of
word• ro rhar
which Ia beyond wordo."

lP"""

Book analyzes politics
and policy making

a•••na

Artistic family portrayed
'" Bach biography
Tlw ltMhl 1500 • 1850. BJ Pen:y

...

Y'~

,........ v. CroftU Ooto-

'*''· ....,

yon_ 110.00. ,.. ....

Revie.wed by

A.J. Keiser

....

of thU

lllc>&nPbJ

lotatar1cal -

Ia -

r't' ma tn

u:nc::onc:r rr.t'd

of ...

... _.._ tn1tra, ••

....,.,.. ...,.ad J><,uu able ro
num

110 •

,._all(
. ...,. •- _·'"'

,.....,._ .... all lloeft.

-n.

e-Dd

.-.-dy
diU.~· ~
)' opu for a Jn.C<'reoto10 ....

Prrol -

In

0..
tIt noclorr
Ia <''-'ed Jllld llo I "'"'
lnot•ll•- r Nc~-J'.I' Wo.ld
tr..r Jlllllcr ,...,..., rr-

'"··· ..,....

lnllI

•

ai'Pil"a

...._ it OfilJ

.. -rot.
Tile
litcft •

-l"i!H ....
r Ill ltloeBt

f _

'

~

;t. .

lrr· lll

n.a
.. a.r ... ~
n .. a-.la-.nocted

,...., It ..........,. ..... ...,...,.- •

-r

~•d

r• .tad _.._..._ 1

•u rprbl

pm_,.

.. a c...._..... II• af rocg. Wile-

'O'hl ch

lhrn were IDAAY bua
ec:oeo--mrOio Willi <Miy nrtaiiMJ ........ .

e<>m rat""' of
drtll'o " " - ·

bon .....

pi'CI9aMy< ..... oT _

Syo~ nll

thr 1b1nttns f)l the' LCim 0( w ntor
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u baYtzlc ~ ~ be.re Pr1beee M.$111 ....SO. WI ,..ar- day &Dd qoUctiJ p..e liP 11M
<er, 1967, <-,to -mer
ID _ , Ia Brld.olloerr1quJUr, 1970.
mry.
Tbe:R Ia ... - d • die
Tlloo Home otlkle Ia ,___
~of o--.11 or wo- - < 1 !hal R...,. ...
- ...a- ......, beee saJ -- hla Ylppk c.ollea-. ~· Aldos&.
ben.
ba-.e ~ to I'>
Pollee ~ dial a quktly ~ .-.~nnatorfor
eeard> o1 !.be - - at 401 1'<. mal ckoorutlon
WuiJIDI!oll, ..,_ ol a I l f l·
It •
a
t._,

"*"'

..;.,.wtw

~ .,-

balde Tbu.-.day t intah 10 a day In wlllcl: llubla
sru SecurUy Pollee aal4 ylddecl trn ~ - n.. bad ~-.~ two uuDdoa
Defttllo lt!JyDe, Do<-. Th<>- h!JI>-powered
rttlu. - . , 10 ouy Ia thla Brttt.b promu and Jac.Uc>D are all ..2';000 r - . of am momJ tioa -.u.ce and "'• ~ tbat t11o
rolled • SIU lo r taU quar- ata p.a muta, three J&.lp-e- policr bad no aUiborUy to .trte r.
lbyae waa doarpd a.adu Blaet P-ber U- re-ot t!!!> bore-.
l bunclay
wl!b dl...-dedy tenrure..
OtflcW. aou r oee uid Ru.blA
and Alben •Ill probably be

_
-lllri.

Marl• el ..~e~e-

cua tod y overntp
Annihilation 'only alternative' athenp.c.w10 L.,.._,
10 be JU aboard
Yort · bound a.trl.lner.

., ...

upt In

for them to clo ao."

Hi•

tna!Jeo ore notbtna mo~ than
ocrapo of paper," aal4
Scldlpp.
&O'"m,..ac. accor~ to
Scldlpp Uid tho United NoPavt A. Scldlpp, Yla 1W1c pro- <lou Ia •• tmpooeDI" bacaue
teuor ol plllloolopbJ.
ol Ita IAabillty ID ...,orce lawa.
··\Jilleu . . acl1lew.., acHe alao cited t11o coauo'"al world .,.,.ra_ wtdda clk:Doft <bot 011!7 "peace-loYtba DUt 1S ,.an, dlare wtl1 lloC'' DOdoNI were 10 be ln ba no more boaJD&!IJry ldl to .,.d to wrtte tho cbane r of
- " ' · Wo'U oil be ddd," tho U.N.

.. We b.l.-e aoc to create a
world wide pe rnment w1t.b
world powe ra 10 enact and
e nforce world · wlde tawe Oft
oil tba people• ot tbo world,"
aald SdiiJpp.

..,..mo.p ..... up.,.,_
ar

IMornatloclal law - · odal, aald Scldlpp. ''Narlocla
wt11 oeiJ ..,.._ llf dlalr t.-.MIoa .0 """ao lila._.,..,._
tbRir . - . .

... -10

Soci4l ......

a.;,

~

the

poll a;. on the- orcitra at 8r1 U.h Hotnt' Secrt-tary Rea,lnaJd
Maudltn&. ntdrd 1 blci - at~t
8eUut
•tuckN
apenmeru
wbrrc !:w: b.ad &lve n a new•

-.i.

confere-~ .

.. Yo... ::to noc ~Ye any autborUy to arn:at u.a." Rubt.n
' 'Tb1Jo .. I~Wwl. EDpand. II .. an -ull to tbe
I rUb people ...

1<=-- · · - , ... 111
One wblc e famUy' a hol'nC'
bad th~ v1•1~e hol e• and
tbey NJd there were more.
bul !bey hod re plaud acme of
tba broiLeD ~ · urlle r m daJ<
Tlllny - two
bole•
... ,...

Tbe -

wt.e ... !.be

lDc.I -

IIODI took place no IOCOU!d
tbree ....,_. aourb aad •crou dlo ..-.... 11 Ia preeelllly -rcltd up aad baa

..... .....,...line
n.-c:.-4 ...

......
=.

occu....,..
aa.o .......

dlo • . . _ Ill • drS.- ....
-

10

the

ho6n •

e...c

to a..dl ,._,._,

KaJJvn-

~

. . - . o4 Ela.n
~I

nap to ...

sa...·, 1\ou. .- ZOI

n.a.Ja... •,,a Sl l' music studen t
to ing a t Telethon

teac.ber and c.boto&npher ol
Sl:. Lou. U, wUI 41.nce &nd
opeat Swwlay mo~ at me
10,30 ae n1oc of <be Unlta run
PellowaldJ>- Tbe topic of lollao
0 . - lod be r clonc:e croup
Ia .. Commwllcatlon lbriJu&l!
tho
ArI a, Eut St. Lou1AI
£.1.C

_••

t-

Dt•W Tboma•. Sl eretl.k:fr
ma)Ortnc In miUIIc. will a l,.
Sanarday or tlw L locla Teleof SUro In Paciucab. Ky .
Tbe TV abow bend II• the
March al Dimeo l\l.nd &Dd ..UI
br telec.a.at from t'be WPSD
Paclllc&b_

Conrad Optical
W•Y • C. l \ A V A I'-Ak t • ,, .. ...,,,, , C !.._()W.. OIHU · ~

.. ,...,.,. ,_..

•"- t • OV ..., .. ,,

..... .. vl'ol t l,. I

.t01-

.....a-.. .. , O ... t

MfA\o()lot . . . . f
.,...,.. G&.. At>W . ..

, ..... t ........... .. O"o "
Co--1~ 1 &.. t.WW '-

•tt te t'lo

tboM a rre•ted ·~ rco ~ad4
A opeabr ar ~he Pllnlber
1 propoad eco-

cemer told

nomic boycorr
aptnsr tbe
mrrc.hanta ot carbooda&e who
clo .,.. employ bloc:U.
A momem of olknc JITIJ'Cr
for tboee ane•trd wu held.
aQd the c.rowd dlaperloed at
4 ;4~ p.m •• after •&~In& to

meoec apJn at 3 p. m . S.nar ·
day In Anuclto Part or AI. lliCU
School tbe opeotera
IO&ld !be Saturday
lor tbe purpoec o1 , . , ..IJIC
,_.,.. of rat.tna baD _ ,
for !be lltudeDII aod reorlcloau
wbo bad been ar-...o<ecl.
Tbe
Carbolwlale Polkle
He.adqlaaaiU re.
loca~ed rwo
blocU from tho ee-r. wu
reponed . . ........ up
..... atop Ita bull4.....
Ower 10 SlUe Pol ...

n-unc ...

Mod Styles Av.ailable
Gold Rims

CA•~OA &..Il & I I \.e

, ..

~

...,. . .. ... ,.,..,. - - o. .... -

\..eH

~,,..

c- -

~, . . . . , . , _ . . , .

a . t _.... .,.,

""oo

.Nel(l Salulci Cin~ma in Le111u
Park Villtll(e Mall readw for

GrtuaJ OpeniJaK NOHmher 19

...... ~ ~ c:J:.n::le-=

. . . . . dlo n.r-.layOwer lS IIIIUM
-~

,~

Pa ny
where

~done

Panther
lnf ormatlon Cente r ,
rbr chS rar•
•1••~

IKJIUt.b

rau•

-

ap~tuaa.t:e al >erTW
K 11 be r1ne ()unh.a m. d.anct r.

Slo

Tbr c rowd then
bloc.t

lllarcften •

E. OoiL ""'*> ... . -

AOU.ror-•

'' nJpef'"t'1.aed•••

Rubtn acte- d defiantly whrn

500 in protat rally, march

c:hy, atare and
uttonat lenla, wbeo ll come• ~d t.n the from and aldea
of tbe lor 1 blocUamlly
to ln~ernattooal (lllatlono ~ accep1 me coocep1 ol wttb three cMidren.
1ow :· be added.
"Wbo
-~ !be
pollee
Scbllpp aald tbla .. becauae aboodnc at?'' a aprc tator to
o1 Ilia ••oacred cow o1 ..,., _ tbe crowd utecl. ··u 1e tm o.-.ljplly•• •bleb prewau na - poulhl;t lor .,.,.,..., Ill !hal
tlocla I rom ackDowledPftl &DJ ID ba" obol be"'a - r n - • or - r oup- you can•t nut eee tho from bare," ba aald.
e t1or to tt.m.
erru:r.lill:

de~nur e .

"Under tbe preaen1 aet-up uJd. .,.-!II

ot """"relp national aaea.

Tbe lrullb1ladoft ol bumanlly 1e tbo Ollly olte rnad!e 10
caabllablae a woruble world

aald ScldiPJ> 01 o War &Dd
Peau S«ocUea lec:Nn endtled •• World Orckr Tbroulb
World Coorem-m7·-

and

·~---

-·-

-.

r

Armo--red
·eaf\ not erdere
~
.
.

~

Schlnidt. meets with officials
C&r1:oolldaJe CJ&y .._..r
wnu,a SduDI4I aJd PrM!tJ
tbar aa llUaola SCUe Pollee
• ......,. U1ICl,.
c! for dol
a>11a0l
re«rUJ --.ned

• "'OeJn>.-..-be-~
10 Cartlond&le.
SduiiJclr uJd be ~
rbe scare Poilu, SJU SeaaIIy PoUcl!', rbecarlloodlak Pollclo Dop&runenr aa4 llleJacl:1100 Cooay Sberitt't Oftlce 10
ebect reporu rhH llle umored .elllcle wu comU,.
here. bad ordered rbe
rn>d:. he aald. Scl>mldr oald
bU atllce ~ ""' requUII!'d
11>11 !be rrucl< be aent.
Eartle r, xbmldl had oa.ld,
"We mu•• play rbta fr OID hou r
to hou r, mloute to mtsan..e.
ond kft1> our finii'T• c:ro.aed.
If iUiythln& happen~~ . we wtJ.l
be aa pnpand u poealble."
'Thl• ••• td.- n~ rextiOa
rhu r oday afternoon loUowlnl
<he u rl y mornU,. oboorln~
In Ca.rbondale.
xhmtdl met Tbunday aJ.
W: f"I'MXJIO wlrh rep·r eaeoul lV'C' a
ot the C.rbon<Uie Pollee Depanment. I Secu rit y Pouce.
llllnobl State Poilu and tbf:
Jac.klton Coumy Sbe r11f' 1 Offlee. Ed Hammond., aaalstant
to the c.h.a ncellor fo r nudenr
re UUon.a , ••• 11 the meet ·
1n1 10 reprcaenr rbe SJU ad mtalalratloft.
M a reoult at !be med ·
tns, $dlalldl .Hid rhH no our-

&db

.-ld be • calJe<l
....,_called...__

Keeae Aid diU be calteciiD

Ia. &811 ..,
LL Gcw. Pal ~ bJ odelea <W · - clelettDr- '*- l1=May IIICIDIIII& &811

.__ .. He -.Jd, ~.diU cold b1oo dw SIQ<PoUce-re
sure J'oiJ« diU -'«~ - ~ ta ~ •
beta <W c.art>oadaleareaaay- IIlla d.alr. Slaxm, Ia aa..., -"!be an1lable for....... tac .. !""ft........ .mce eo..
W. por:roiJlaa oorraldf at rimll- lllcbud opiY1e Ia at. <W
.,. . C&rtlaec!ale.
.we, - . . . - dw Slue
Scllmldl ...., rhH dry prJ- Pollee
trnnedaa caaJd
Ucl!' woald parmi <W IDrcWur cau...- dolenc:e, ra<Wr rbaa
par:r at .w clrJ. If .w aula- preftft: II. i.a IIlla ca., .:eea
r.nc:e at Sure Pollee la~d . oald.
IIley tt111 be calk<~ ta bJ llle
~- .;oo ld mar be mer wtdl
CarboadaJe Pollee Depart· oome re!O!dl!'nr• at ..,rt.beuJ
mem. Sclmtldl oai<L
Carbondale Tbrlrsday IDOnlSchG>Idl oald rhar Hammand Int. loU-iDS llle arrNt at
aruocled llle ~till& prlmartlJ. • ii',.u.nc!er n.-tr llle 10 preaenr llle .-~ew at tilt 11
WaabtaJlO<I aod Greet~
SlU admtalaratloft on !be~- Sr ree<a where moa a1 <he
oOOJ<y at a curlew. SdUnldl oboorU., <>ea~Rd..
aid rba r Hammond <old !be
ICeeno aak1 !be ~aide,..
mel'lfas tba< !be admiDI.Mra- ut.ed tba' "" more tllap the
Uoa dote rwx feel a curfew U: patrolrne-ft be atatloned ~r
Ill order, at leaat DOC In !be the l>ouk and <bat no mo~
vlctaJ<y at the stU eampua. b)'llrandero be arrcared. IC.-ene
Hammond could DOC be reacbed dlrecre<! Sclmtldl to follow 11><
for c:omment Tlalraday after- re a_tdenu· reeommendat.iona.
""""·
Speat.i"C abour ~olblt scare
K""ne aald larer Tburaday
PoiLc:c- I.J:Iurvenlion T'OO:raday that indde.cu.s , s uch u the
aflemoon. Ca rbondale Mayor tbooc lnga . often O.,gtn out•lde
Oi:vld KeeM aat d tha t tbe pre- ot the non~aat oelg:hborbood
aenoe ol State Pollee at th.U. and eben find thetr way lo tb.at
Umc could only predp.ttate •~a.
violence. KeeM utd that any
K~ne u ld he beUeve s thar
State Police- ln Ca rboodaJe when ~~ r.ortbeut re aldrnta
we re here on lbelr own, be - arr allowed to h.an~ any proc.a~ t hey bad mon.t.&.ere-dCAr - blem• tbemaelvet , thtng.a aoon
botldale pollee callA , and were cool down. He Mid that tb.U
""' ealle d by bla office. It Ia wa o exac t ly <he use Tbunday
lC.-e~·· reoponolbliJry 10 call morntna. lk added '"'" he
Ill any -•Ide lorceo, If !bey I It tbal Scl>m ldl .. ba• ~n
are needed.
band! Inc <hlo perlea.l y. ••

NJU Dl:'eeidenl .._..__
l !;)'
~' T T.
•

unrest IS

'
an act 0 iflo
. ve

..._.....,_.

____

......... - · .............. Librwry ........ -

..,.....,._,. ...

..IC:iilll.... at 10:.l0

._..ory -n..r,.•, .............
__. . . . . ..._wy•ttotlt6cMup .. 10._~ - F..,...._fo;

Oueaor"• Office. TN aillllf laid

- -.. -

I

.. .,.. n.sru-.oy _...,. _ _
. n.w....,-._...t .. ll~

... lilwwy-l......d .... -

...,.. ~ - br " - R. K - Jo.l

Holderman sends reply
to antituition hike letters
In al~te r tolt:tmSc.bt'nche:l
s n.J au.adent body preald~t
J .unea B. Holderman, ex(<:u ~
tlvt' dl r ecrOr o1 thfo Ohnots
Board ofHlgber Education , expresaed the Boa.rtfl appreclatkwl 10 the Sl1J 8 u,deru• wbo
..,.,, le<ren 10 !be Boud conee rntna the Jli'OI>OR'd wilton
hike
n:e letter, wblcb woa ~

-t. uoiUdent:a tJw !bey

ed•e<! earlltr tbU

aurod <!><
wiU be coaolde~
"Pieue be uaurod tllat
your and tbe o<her Mvdeftt:a'
optalon will be pven ae.rtou•
cooaldera<IGn by <be wlrton
commlnee. !be •~ and !be
Baud of Hllher Education,"
Aid Holdermlll.
Holderm., Aid ''Tbe tm 1*" lbe propoeod t:ullk>D tac:rea... may ba-re • 1tudeftta
and lbe1 r tam 0 lea ta OM oft be
major areaa wblc:b rbe commln.-e CXIIUlldeftd 111 Ita dellben11ou. Tbey ""' cCIIItl denr <bat no qualUied IIUdeol
will be ~ !be "!'P"mmlty
of • c:ai lep educallon 10
ltaanc:bl ~ ..
Aa e . . , _ 10,000 lenen
were 10 HoltleftD., pro-

lea Ln.& rht- tuJUon rute. Final
act ton on tbe propoaed r a.tac15 t'J:pected on ()(o(:. 1. llthct'11te Ja acct"'plt'd, an LnCrc-&K
tn tulrlon and t~ el tmtnall.an o f
moat ~~ of acholarab lp. I•
expe-cted by fall quaner. IQ1l .

Truffir • ro we r n~
'"

eith e r !fOal, doll or

pis

A rrulfk ~r

·be &ldlol
,._. 10 auppl y !be
nour1ahmenr lor tbe ,.....,.. ,
o;.:
plquanr perfume olthe burled
IUfliUO. Tbe frendl hunc wllh
trainee! pip, rbe lt:allana with
cloJ.t anciSardlnlaM wllb-t•.

~ :.1!:y

=~
.

THE ROCK

MARKETING TRAINEE WITH

·MANA&fMENT POTENTIAL
Anwic:MJ ~IC £mironnwiD, IDe., • C..,.
llridplr "-1 powth
ft:IIJMd " " _ ,

com,_.,

ol rbe IWY..J a...a.- Sc:#oool ~
1.0 find - - ~dnf Mid lrttJJrldwDy lnW ·
.aq CIOiJI9t ~...,. 10 Md m.wUtfnv. ,, •
~,_

~r.d rAal cnc- ..-cr.~
. . - , , fUI>Cdan .lfw IWd ~

.,., -

·-An

. . ~ . . , • ~ 1.0 IIIIN(' . . . .

_,IW..

,.__Ute

II • ~ ~

,._,, .sar-.x-. .,.....,.

....... ·

-

)'DU,

llilfJ

~IJ'

~

.4-Roaao

.302. 453-2391 ,,., ,__ ............ Midln...... C1D ~ J8, t91o_
.
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Producer of Hair' working
on film abo-ut Richard Nixon
OAI L.U, I••. I API-Ber·
r r ..nd C...~~t:e:JII , t he- lfl .&n who
p t"'dueed rhe mu a.t c....l ''lf•t r ,"

uy • he 11 nu• worttnc on .a
fUm c.alled ''Ric.h.ard: ' wbtc.b
'W111 bf: • mu aJt:.&l ..tx:Jur RJ cbard

I,KW~,

C.a • t-UI, bt r t- 10 IUif.' the
upcomlnl O.U i u
CiviC Opc r a'll oroduc.IICIC'l o f .. C~t na
t~u rana , .. Ntd tn an tna e ntew

rhar

~

I"' the ldH from .,

Jncldenr rhal hoppoMd wbm
t be P r e .. dent ••• fUmt.na •

opeech.
"lie ••• waltlns d.,.,.

~~

!WI lind he hod tb ll . , " o f

operon they pu1 on you wlw!n
they are pun Inc on your mote-

up.

He waa

1

rrtna

to he non -

cbal.nl M1d tn doln& to wa ited
r i&JX Into 1tw: wall. Ou t be

•u

1reat ,

O..rHe Cbaplln

cou.Jdn ' f h.vc dork- It

He

Jua~

benr r .

•1.lted aw ay 1.1 tf

no tlllnl ha~. "
CalleiU aald he ho• all th l•

on film IO&ei:her •Hh e•c-ry
oc he r

fU m t!Ye r taken o f the

- - ---

P r ulcknt ,
Thlo , ~ uld ,
would form the vl.,al conthe movie, Whkbwoould
have oriiiJial mu11e.,
Su"f"llnl_ 1 be Prulderu
_ . , , lite It , Cut..UI wu

'""'of

...

uted.
"He can ' t belp but lite It ,"
be replied , " It wiU he very
r e.aJ and human:·

........D.La--

605 E. Grand
!Nut to 1Hw IGA J

.

LOW COST

Gallery to di,Mplay works
of metahmitlu, jeweler.

'-.1

3 BIG
Stora
in I

~CL' ~·

.. 'l£.. '

:•.

! ·~

Stare Hours:
5u~t4aya

N-.1 p.a
MOft.-Titur. I
p.• .
Fri. & Sat. I . p.a-6 P.•-

•-•-·10

IN OUR GROCERY DEPT.
SUNDAY, NOV. 15, Only

SIX-PACK OF PEPSI
McHEJLLS JE:WELRY
214 S.ILL

Alaha

~atDa Lambda

"Th.e fr~t.er.nity with
a new look',
Announces it's rush
- to be ~eld
Nov. 178:00-11 m in the
Home .Ec. lounge
Alt. interested men
are invitecQI
For lnform·a tio.n ...
-Phone 549-2581

..

'5 43-5.20

r
·c~ellOr· ~arz#i,-ns tigaz~·~~-~
fxL

e,_laer-dlea---

._...,...,..arraer~-s-co

J~ c - y lillllrrlll'• Offlee. -raa.p ..... .....lr.

. . . . .....,_ .,.t odler-.a.
............ ~z:e~"
''Dilr1al lheeadJIIOOndal• - 0( ......,.en uted die palke ..,
....,...t ~~ -s reqooearedper-

m..ro belp. AI appnmmaely
1:00 a.m., Eiben
01.-ecrorof
~.

~e·s

£mplormes -s

~e Ce~&er.

olfered

Re-

bU~

O.U doe potiic .wr-. .,._, poUce ordered all fire ro ce- -s
actrbed r'-e
tlat Mr. Sl·
.,... .u comllls Ill . He • ""' llllro
doe - · accompa&ed by lhre-e
o<be.r drizeoa. Tben wu oo !unbr r
I I.Jllllc."
"Alter approllimady II!) ~. doe
aa:upaara lAiar-me4. <be "pollee tbar
<bey wt!re c.omlnsout,whlcb<beydld.
Tbo;uoe llllju.red wt!re removed •o Doctor' • Hoaplal. &Dd tbr O<brre were
rat.ea 10 !br Oftlce of the J ac:taoo
c - y Sbrrtlr ...
' 'Me&O'Wbileat 7:30a.m ., Sourbe.m
Dltnola Ual.-erslry otftcera ~beef~
dlre<:lln& <raffle arouod !be lbandooed Volkawacen. tbe parrol car,
and 1 to• lJ'\IICk on Dltnot• A Yatt.ae
JU81 oonb of Grand-the oc.eoe of
tbr orlpnal a.boocln&- Preparoliona

OCOI-

.................

r:ejudg.,nt.
.

wenta~ m ~8..s.,._
''A~

did -

........, , . . . - - . , dU

rn. ,__ tnftlJiol: ......
. . lll.IDDb .... ~ peni.Jel ...
die IDd:.. A m• lllJallud rn. die
P"!!P

riP ...... .u.. - die dJ1Yer ol
doe .........tllle ~ Dordu., DUDola. Tile m ... , ar-.1 wldl a - .,.., ftrecl d1noc:lly ....... otUcera.
ol 'd>em.
&alpb Pearco - - , . . llljurirs
-s was l.a ter rranaterred ro . Sr.
Late' • Hoapltal Ill Sr. Louts, admined far en>el'JI'IICY ·~...,.. Hla
campllliolll, Parrolm., Par rtclc C...lsllo. bulle< Ill the
rtpr mtle. He Ia Ill Doctor'•
Hoop!!~ , awalr:IJII U"Jl0'1'·"
·•Tbe:tr as.s.a.Umt r an a:.atb to tbe
oonbbawod cramc lane of Ullnola
Anr-. Tbe otftcera pursued, but
bdd <bel r lire bec.awle ot •udent
&Dd veblcle coqeatlan 01 !be lllller...c:llan. One ol lbr 5oulbe.m 011oola Ualveralry Oftlcera croaae<~ the
llllrenecrlon &Dd p n dlue.. On <be
O<be r aide ol !be ln<enec<lon be
Dred two abou • rbe neeJDa auapec:r. Olbr r o trlcers dlapatcbed fro m
Sec:urtt·y PoUce Headqu.a.nera app~
beoded lht 1 man on the c.am pa nu r
the Women·a Gymnutu.m. When br
wu commanded to atop. drop tu•

........u..c ·-

Variety _o f weekend lat.e shows
U tbe publJclly atJIJa lor lle"e r beef~ bette r, u Sol Na "IUde Mlaler," the late allow z.erman. A J ewtab pawt1broter ln Harlem, Sletger U•ea tn
Tbe lace ebow • !be Vara abrl!ered world wtrh baunroll y Theater tbla - - Ia tlbould be a bOl rime ove r In& memo rl ea of NaJ:I p"-!>n
a line pleuof eorena.lnmeat , rbere rbla -ten.l. Tbeprob- campe. Tbl• escellent 1'165
ll you don't com para It 10 <br Iem with atta Oldta Ia !hal tUm aboWd no< be mlaaed.
- - ~ QulM
In .mtedmea !bey are Qlt o r Tbe aboWIA& ls ar 7: !0 p.m.
"A Ore8111 o1 lallp."
edlred. Ermin Alred, mea- ar 116 S. Winola A...
Tbco ftJJD Ia aboul a Greet- 1J1U of the Poa Tbra<er, aaya
loc:lderltally, <be new SaAmerlcall wbiMe Urtle bo7 Ia be hu tr1ed to see tbat tbla luti Clllema pl.,. 10 open No•rloualy W. Qulnill rhlau :week' a print hu 110< bea Qll, •ember 19 wt<h "WUSA,"
lbaC U be could tab tbe boJ u w1a "Tbe IUbald Talea of •-••rp~l,n& Joanne
... Woodward
bact to er-.-~~~e 1-s of~"llood...' •
- Newm
bla oncearor-be -'<! re"Ride Mlaler," obooll two
Nest . lime you are In the
CO¥e.t. Tbawtooleploclahued reeny-bopper 1111• wbo blrcb Varalry Tbe&rer, , .. !be mat>m bla eebemlftl 10 raJ• !be ai'OIIIMI tbr councry paJIII& lor apmenr tDow wba tUm a you
needed m ....y.
lbdr rtdea ill <be CUUIID&'1' are Inter-eel 1111 seelA& 01
QuiM g-tea Y.u-iy- to acne m - . abollld be jlat !be late allow. Tbey are open
play ~ ...........,. tbaC Ia wbar all die rn..rated mea to .........,... and would be
wbat tbe Cllaracln' laalhiiCIIIt wbo ~IIWe dleabowtnp :::~ed In beartn& your
-tile ll>ftof l lfe• ..._Pappu will__,.,.,
-s lllpr Sl. . . . alfO ...-. TheW~.,.,..._ wiU NC~ baa rele- 2001 :
AllhouCII doe plctllft Ia ra!W be . . . . , -n. P ...mot- A . ~ Ot!y_,- • &pill. or
ll, It Ia a ftlm, b Ia u" u IMir lhe Cl8u1"' oo .,....er really toot I< -ofclrFOCI. ~_.. eotenaiJt- SUDday. a..., ~- dl- cui-.. AI .,,. rate, II Ia
m-.
recl..t llod S..q.r, wbo baa &bedu1ed ted al tbeVaral!y.

p.......,...,

.,.

.

CutJin

~11ecl

·•
• appo1n
• led 10 po11o• SnforaJ
,. e1er1narUJn
repo~<l
•
the IJrtai ol lour or live
al
J
•1:.:
abou ill !be YlciAiry ol Col·
..... waabJnstoa
aueeu
Jor lab amm ac• ....ea care at• aboul
10:08 p.m. Frt<la y
1/

lfttDe UU

0

~ tO &.ld ID...doe ..,.._
I:I'CII and treM•elll ell Ullmal
ordlll&lO r o1 Lallonrory Aal- dlaaMtt wtibla o pen:kular
~ Plldlltlu • 511 by Jolllr · col•y. Ad!Utlooal diJUea wt1l
N.H. ~m•ed, 0... ol Cnod- IDYol,. -.--1nc . . - .
...a• Snllltee ....S 11-atf- -s taaalty Ill tile propu ....,
Ilea lYe HoY. 23, 19?0.
-s baMilJall o1 labont0'1'
'!'lm- wUl br pt1marily llllmah.
............. !Itt ~
-s .-~a~anu.. oiL-~ "t'-- rn. doe
• 'ildward H. 'TI8-.
0. V.N.., was CIIIIIIC*t.., Co-

:::"m
S:~::r':; ~·~~ ~~....=
........
.......,. WMical ...
u..~a1101116-

.....

a

~..

lltpL Acc:ordi.Dc to at ~
oae ~" · <br aboc.l -re
fired ;rom a puaiftC car.
P<>IX.
aeJtbrr 9D"fu-d
oor der>Rd <be report but
~
Ia <be C&r-R
Pollaa Orpan_.. a&ld diu
lbr
pollee lnvempred .....
could llod ... N o wu reponed..

P robe

.-.arc~~

-~oi<IIM_,,_
m&bolfiiMWola~ID-

..

tD.,...-IIeltt..HewUI._

DtrK:ror o1 .... v•~ - t . ScMo ... ...., ...
~

......

doe •
Verera••

...

CI•IC'._

ol

ru-

U- r . l l y audelll . . . arraaed -.......,.,
aaem. . . IIIJII'der, _.,naed
bll:tcry . . . . , rialeece. He Is
bdJ>& lldd .. !be Jact... c-ry
jail, awaltiJt& .,_, act.laa."
"V.'bl.le <be IIIJu.red ocxuponta !tom
Nona
uldnl"''ll ,..,..., beins
treaU'd ill <be eaaef'EeDCY , _ ol
Doc:u>r'a II~W; AD SI\J $ 1 - t
wu untried by tbr C~dale
Pollee and c:harged wtth dlaorcle r ly
c:onclud•••
" All o1 <be occ......,ra ar f OI Nonh

W.ub!JI&loo, eJ<Cqii tbe tWQ lo~p
atudenra meml- abcw~ . bav~bt-cc>
aw.aulnlt trW."
·•1 -..1 10 all membera tbe l..'nt .. ~rslry ccmmuntty -co re-_a.t ra ln tbem -

dt.Af'1'ed b) tbt police .and u-e-

aelvea from

prC'JUd&Jn& mAHer& o r
ancmptn& (0 pUGe cuUt . Noth1n&
but ' ra.a ody c..an re:ault from fTY1nc
to ta.kr tbC' law lnto one·s o wn b.6nc1s
or ln rq»U.t1n& fwnora o r a.Ueca -

tk>na.. Tbia ta a maue.r tor the
couna C"''etUually to wuancle and
Jl.tdge. An)' anempu to JO)ve 11
throu&b appe-ala 10 ractal or other
btuea CM onl y hun cbe Unh,eTall)•, In panlcular . and tho wbole
C.&rl:acwldale communJry ln l 't'Derll. •

Ideological differe nces
blamed for causing war
war h.appr:n • ill:'aa bee&u.N" ol

war ~a tbr re oul! o1 ldlooloatc al clll1~re ocea rarbrr
!ban peroonal or nat1onal In ·
terest, Hoans Vo n Cbl uld.
To promoce Wllver alallry
"-1'00<11 mtn, " we aboWd .. and
• • clo« to matllematlca u
poaalblt:,'' be added.
Chi., aur:bor o1 " VIetnam ·
From Colonial ism toCommu ·
nlam " lecrured Tburaday on
the •i..otbema<lca o1 Ea ..ern
aod Weore.n Pblloeopt>lea. "
Tbe lec!ure wu arranp-d by
!he <;eru~ r for Vletn&meee
Snadle
In 1~ Cbllled lromNortb
Vle<N.m ;o
Alter rbe
Freftdl were defeared. be aaid
be coruoldered IW! "duty u an
aar:t -colonlall.," llnlabed..
Before leaY1ftl Nortb Vlet Mm Chi aakt be worted u
tbe •.,cll.recu>r o1 !be mi .. 10
ID&b money" tor the Ho Cbl
Wlnb JIDftrft-l1l.
Tbe ..,, ....., 10 ~.... ..,.
only requ.lrea a <llaarmamr,.
o1 weapon. t . olao • "dla·
ormame,. o1 ldeololita," Cbl
a&Jd.
To ....., ,_..,. bocl>
• Idea ..... "' ..... tile aa:me
tdeol"'J' o1 ~ace , be aa14.
~Ill ou r
lmr die

Sa'--

R,.

n.aciona l or per.on.allntereat"
Chi &&Jd. " Me n ar.: kllllnC
bcc.aaM' ol dilferenc:e ol tbetr
14t'aa.··
" U wr c.annot find 1 way
to acop ldeoloc;lcal conOtcr
~ ca.naoc &top war· · be adde-d.
To ove r come <beR ldeol •
ocJcal dlff~renc:ea, be aa ld,
thtr.: muOR be an YJ)derst~nd ·
Ina ol the phiJOIOOjli!J.:o undo r •
lyJn& .... ldeolo&le•.
Cbl uplalned !bar c!Uicr ·
encco In phlloaophtro ruuh
in tbe a&I'Dr m 1 nne r ••
cllftere nc:ea

bet~n

po.-rl ·

rteaJ forma.
·
.
A pbUoeophy, u
doe• •
form olpome<ry, bes!Nwldl
a pro!>lens, an aJCiom. Cblaald.
He aald doe <"'- baatc forma
ol pldloeoplllea In rho world
ar e H~m. Cbrt.llanU·y
aod IIUddblam.
E acb ooe bad u Ita · - ·
or ~m . tbe probabfiU·y ol
o Jiod, Cbl II&Jd.
Pbt"*'phie•. br • dd~ d.
-m from dUfere",. _..phy alca Wbldl dlride ""'" today.

Seiko ouromorion
the greor watch
of our limes.
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Bad weather may; affect Saluki offense
OoitJ

.. -ecw. .
E.,...
'-'>

Wn• •

U
atlte'r RpoYU are cor·
rea, narur• may prowe to be
tho eqo,allur wllen ·tho Salutto
tDH'f the Orne BWJdop"Saturda y In Doo tolnell, I a.
Prl4ay mornJns 'ftlther rPpon• lndJc.alt'd there • •• a
1ooc1 chance ohnow by tho 1:JO
p.ro... mtll,., At tho leUt, II
ho\lld be dampeNd by frft >·
Ins rain.
Tbat ohould do qlllle a bll
u. we a way tho paoatns samu
of bo<b tcaml and mate them
rely ben-lly on tbe runnJnslltld:,
Tbe Salutto baW> opened up
alltholr pme• uylnstodeff lop a runnlns anad: and until r~cently,lnclement woeathor
would eH"m ro faYOr them.
E ric Kl"'•ndGerald "SCDo~r" wu_,, rwo of IU'o top
threatS all llt'a.aon. i _re a lde_;..
lined by ln)U.rlea wblcb ..W at-

t.bto ~t:'• trip 10 Drake. 'tt>UI of 1,594 ya rdl.
Klns carried the ball onc:e
lt'o a sOod bet that Pan·
''"'"" Bndky In tho Hom.-- coaaa will · pld: up many o1
a>mlns ..,;.., aJICI ~lp t:lmeo tOOR ·yarda a.. lut Orate • •.
1u< wee.tet>d ap.1not Ball Slate If be· • to pld: them up at all.
fnd...tJna t - fumbleo.
Tho Bulldop bn~ been tho
"Scooar" baa fared llip- •lctlm oftholroOmbeotw~ apon
ly bener •.. be made tho trip. many time• thlo ~...,.._
But bto df~ctl.e~ .. to nUl a
Arbnou Sta te rMY ~ 10
bl
qurnlon mart for coach be a llnle 1 p r In Sou Olc.t T
r•. Wllson baa a l.br:rn'• n"I\JIIf' ~ ••on fln.al e- .
bad ant.k aDd kntt wlllch hue The Indian• lo•• on ly """ 11obot.bere-d bJm atncr tbe La11Ur reu1~ b.ac.t ott l,a_st )"r"&r '•

Slate same ft.. ~t · aao.
She rnun Blallo, tbe only
"bet llby" Jtlrte r from the of·
f~M I"'
bac ldleld that faczd
Louln llle In the oeaoon opener., bad blocted !!lJ!>rly the Jan
a>uple ol w..,u beu...e ol a
bJdly brvbed left arm. Tow-

er•

.

Rathole

WiflS

Brad Paneout
to rapidly approacblnl Jim
Han'• all - t:lme stU puetna
yardJF r ea> rd for one oe•..,.._ Only cancellation o1 the
Wlcblta ~'!.f:.me_ BlOJ teep
bUD fn>m
HUt..
--~1(~.:--~:..
..
left l'*le
Coltlc lftlo tho Drab,._
Pancout
hu
puled
fo r 1,129
apinal IU l110ta Slate tbree
" " • • 10 a nd tltdn't mate yartlot ' ~ abort otHan't 1964

SIU jrtMia. end 1etuon Monday

~e~m .

Tbe lndlalu • final N~vp be·
ton- rbt SJ U c.lub U comorrow
nip •aaJn.t tbe Llntwrs lty ol
T~.oa • at Arlf.nston.
SAI.UKI 511 R T S·
Ted
f wen. de'fen s tVf' IUgn .aJca.lk"r ,
dJdn ' t make- thr- crt bt:cau.e ot

a

s WoUt-n

tnt"<'.

lXfe-nst~

tld:le' Bob Mortn. un.a vaUable
la • t
k bea u W" ot a n utt c.rJo., , rn&dit' lbt trtp.

flag football

Tbe Rathole defea ted Pbl
Slama Ka~. 27 - ~. In • ..,.,.
uw ~a>rln
banle fo r the
1 nt ram ural
naa fOO<ball
cbamplonlblp F r iday llter-

e xpec:u to aran BJadr. noon.

~rbad:

Prcan s-1 cbampt<>n

acored

wtnnJn

coe..chdown

Wtlb AC""CUncH: lef t In lhr lAme"

alter tbe k: d awll ched bad:
a.nd f onb brtwttn the rwo
tramt ln tbe lasl baU ol 1hr

c.onteat.

Crea Meyer of tbt'Ratholo

Me~r
caup
anocher
touchdow n e.ar Ue r ln the &•me
and Ken Rubach and Da~
Kraemer mack thr O(ber rwo
U>o>ebdowtu for the ll&thole.
/.. CHERIIY HIL L, N.J . (A PIIn the runnervp pme, The
numbe r ot )oc:bye fiJUre S & t a t • - the Ciremllnl ,
to ~~~ by any Pr r 11011AIIty
26-6, for tblnl pace.
rtctorlea when tho bay colt
5teYe CoiiT'Oft ol tbe Salntl
wtu ,. pan ot an entry. waa named outJUndlnc ....,..c
Wbe n Pr r ...,.llty """tho
10
r ol tho year aile r tho
J e r eey
Derby be u~ d
$l.,l47 fo r Cbuct Baltazar who champioMblp a a - In a pn-•-

p

__,.

f!riiOJUUII]
~J"' i.a

pay• raN'
•a•y ti'GJ •

~~':!. f~b

........~~!::
raa u u enuy for M ra.
E dlel D. Jacobo.
· Jocby teee for tho .nctory
($13,~ IJid plloe
IS6,420) , _ Eddie ~~ -

-r.

- - · alloerd die
ltltiltC
$6,741- BakaDr,

...... HIP
p_Jf),

E c:beloD,

ea.-

.. die Preat.•

rwv -"- .....-••Larry

Ada- p.la4 15 per Cftl ot
die. ~ _ , by die

eery.

~nuttor.

core .-.y.

•aa. ~ ···~

Ph . 549-2135

2~

Open

hrs

" THE INTEU.JG£HT NOV£
TO ATVG\SPHERE"
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Cypress .Coung·e

• FifE doeeae & creclrert 4 • 7 p•
109N. W.........
....._ A.IIC

GoodNews:
road rally

Catwpus

Sho....,l"tll Ce"ter

Monticello Apt$. were received 10 weU
We ate in the p~ocea of comtructing
a 1imilar building at 504 So. W aU

Hyde ·Par;. Apts.
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Over 500
in ·protest
rally,march
8¥ Jcihft TCMfttl
o.ly Eft"P•• Sfaf1

Five charged
for shootings
CbaZOieo we re llled P..W.y
apJner nv~ more people tn
co.-cllaa wl tb ohoottn& lncl denio Tbolrocioy momJD& tbar
loll nine - ' • lft~red. by
lllchonl
lliclunon, J ocbon
COWIIJ otote'o ouomey,
Donald M. Jocbon, 21, wu
c bl'pd
Tboaod.oy wttb ll-

e:

,_,.... ..... m.r

I• rbe . - .
..............,~,....,.~

Potrld< Canl&llo and ll&lpb
Pearce.
Canl&llo Ia belnl treated
01 Ooctor'o Hoeploal lor a
ll'ft&llO< In rbe lo...,r
r\abl lea. He waa reponed
In aallafactory c:ondlrlon Prlday, Pearce •u trana lerrecl
ro St. Lute' a Hoepltal ltl St.
l..oulo wtrb • .......,. In
rbe lefl knee.
Tbe """ wen
cllarpd P rlcioJ .,..,
Tbonlu Arcble ~ . 11,
cbarpcl •ttb ottempecl muroar; ~•ated aualllt IDd

r:r1m
duu• ro prapeny.
Joe aro-, 17, cborpclwllb
IWO COUIIra ot 1.11rempcecl ,.....

der and

rwo ..,... or . .-

..,.,_ ...-k..
~

,._.., 20, BaMtude Dlllowalt. 2l, NioUel
22, cllarpd
, _,, wttb an.-precl merOrr.
A
wlletber lbere bod
..... •J U.U'*-Tllan-

J--.

Daily

cioy'o abooclnp and rbe Bloc.l:
P ontber Pan y, IUcbm on aa1d
be wu 1101 lftte rested In polltlcal panle-. bur 1ft wb«ber
tbre law b.cS been brokm.,
Altbov&b pollee r epon that
MXne Bloc.l: Pontberllterowre
woo found at tbe oane o r tbe
- o ur, Lr. Don J """-,
acr In& Carbondal e pollee
cblel, uld rbere hoo beea no
deftnore lint beCween rbe ..,._
· ..aA tile PM<her p&ny.
T.u arr~

wrwmacsear

ll:IS Lm. P..W.y when carbandale pollee .,opped a ur
on !be nonbe..teldeandlound
ammW~ItJon 1ft tbe -oeealon
of lbe two occvponta. Searcb
or o.e a.. o produced ,.., concealed , loaded weapoc~a, •
Sl-cal. and o 4 ~ automaric, concealed 1ft rbe ar.
Tbe rwo men arrested an
Tburle•u
21 , .-n cu..-, 21, bolb tram

EGYPTIAN
~m
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lllinou Univenily

S.rurdly, Novernb¥ 14 , 1910

NumM<39

Probe committee
begins organizing
renewal aaency; Gerald 1 ud.~ r and !lUI Quar1ea,
atu clenlo . Und.t StoJla, U.rao r et
Neablll and Cbarl ea Simon.

c.....-.dale CI IJ Manqer
WUllano Scbmldl aatd Pr1day
rhot be bopH 10 bepn ln•e.,lprlnJ nur wed: wltb 1
~
oomnrtuee all lftcklet!to
f rom rbe rime !bar lhe
Cbi~FTbeJ -re cller&ed wttb nna abola ~n nrec1 T'buracorTYtnl 0 a>ncealed weapo11. day momtna 1ft Cort>oodale
8cDI tOr eocb . . . •• 10 <be poiN w!wn all OCIIY!IIeo
lollowln&
tbe abooclft& are
$.5,000.
DeNllo Tartor, odmlnloror- OYC,
Scllm
ldl
aald rho< be recor of Doctor' a tto.ptul, aald
UlYe<f • llol 'l'bo<ndlly Dip
1bo<
aa..el,
... _
, _ !be "-PPral 0: ..,..., people o.nte J'Hlecl Ill
~ on en lft-reetlp.lln
Pr1c!Qo IDCII1WI&riUI be prom'-d
bMflJ ... ebot 1D tile -w be formed.
~ ..,
ollaalder •• be Qll rbe
J..s-,
pordo or blo - . -.r tbe lbe u.. .....
p
of tbe Nonba•
of lbe ..... 401
Al Ao•, ·-~r
or uw C«nmunlry Cana.rYotiOD Bo&nl. the clly'o rrt1>M

All excq>C Tuc.Ur IDd Quar l~•
~ member• or theNon:bea•

wn-.

1•-

eanveu.

boch blac.t and wbltr a:rvdrnt. ,
who ftr.-t h.c.eeed co blil c ~

.-rudrnca a• cbtr &aft Lbrir
lN~rp.re-taUon at 1t~ •hoor tnc .
.. w~ are p:»tna to ctw- a«nt
at Chr aboot L-.a. 1J0 I h.&c )'0\1
all c..an W<' for rourwlfte ltr
wa y the poUcr ft.red Into chr
blad: communll y wUb no con
eldenclm'l for prh·atr cJ-Lt.zen•
o r tbelr ciU idl"e'n , •• a female"

•pe•ter ... ad.
Sl:--e ral tlmc a abe a.atedtbe
aud.lena . " Wbo we~ cbe po
lice obooclnl a1 1"
Sho c:onl lft\OH, "Por all at
you wbo belle"" In ..,poro ·

tlon, or IIUC'&ntlon, and c• ·
podol I J you wbluo 1»"1*. I

J'OU to k.nc)w tMI then
wt\lor poopk 11•11>1 1ft rho
co mmunity
acbomr• W'e't'e flrt!d INO. WC'
WAnl

1,..,

bla c.t

• ~ ao•nc

LO

mwUty,

Whcf'f'

cate

rou

co .-.r

them." ebe e aJd .
Tbe crowd f o rmed doubk
llnt' a and walked wubouc polkx- ~KDn lo tbr black oom
dJry

WCI"C'

• bown l>l<lln bolca l n l b o Scbmldl .. ld lbal "" and wbe re 1ho .-Jn& ""* place,
Cuy Anomry R£111 Brtap....., AI well
a a lbe bo&ea: l n
10 deftne tbe ....... ro be ..,_
•e•lpted and thai the com- ftd&bbora' - · ·

mlnee mu.ar fbrm u a&mda
belo r~ ln•earlpt- bqlna.
He aald rhal thla l.a necee...., • • lbe ~ lo • poulbOlly tbar tbel-almre•lpted
may lftllueoc:e tbe .,..come of
tbe trlala of dlo• wtoo - n
U'1'Hied and chorfOd Tburadq,

» ....

_.,!nee

""eet

Morr tn. n !100 "ll .u:udent.
au ~ndr-d a nil) and mar ch
F rtd.ly to protr•t poUOC' u ~
ll c.ti tn a •hooc t..n& Tbur•41 )
II
I 1' . Wa abLn&ton.
Tbr c ro_w d, wbl c..b pthr r~d
ar 2·30 p. m . . c:ond.n~d of

a..-

Sdlmldt aajd rhal . . . . . .rlt<l
tao. .,_,.e tM tbe commU-
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